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Huge Deficit- in U.S. Budget
WASmNG'l.'ON ~ - The Nixon administration disclosed Wednesday a
massive $23.2 billion deficit in fiscal
1171, but boasted Its spending record
surpassed past Democratic administrations in fiscal responsibility.
The deficit, the second highest of the
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11 Conservative
Leaders Suspend
Support of Nixon
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WASffiNGTON fA') - Eleven leaders
of conservative political organizations
and publications said Wednesday they
are suspecting their support of the Nixon adminlstration.
Their statement criticized Nix 0 n
overtures to Red China "done in the absence of any public concessions by Red
China to American and Western caus-
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It also cited "his failure to call pub-

I

lic attention to the deteriorated military
position in conventional and strategic
arms" and what it called Nixon failures
to respond to Soviet advances into the
Mediterranean and to warn against
West German policies.
The signers Included the chalrman
and vice chairman of the New York
Conservative party, the executive director of the Young Americans for Freedom, two officers of the American Conservative Unlon and the three top offi.
cials of the National Review, including
editor-in-chief William F. Buckley Jr.
The statement said 'We do not plan
at the moment to encourage formal opposition to President Nixon in the forthcoming primaries, but we propose to
keep all options open in the light of political developments in the next months_"
It claimed the defection "is an ael of
loyality to the Nixon we supported in
1968." The signers said they would seek
out others to decide how best to "effectively register our protests."
The statement briefly touched on domestic matters but said these "pale into
insignlficance alongside the tendencies
of the administration in foreign policy."
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Sixth Juror Chosen
To Hear Medina Trial
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Anoth.r version of groovin' on a summer's afternoon, if you enjoy gettin,
..., hm It aft. Deily Iowan photogrlpher John Avery, with the aid of a
tel.photo I.nl, caught thIs sceno on a
country road east of lowl City. WI"'
apparently no on. else around, It looks

FT . .McPHERSON, Ga. 1m - A IiItIl
juror, another Vietnam veteran, was
tentatively seated today for the My Lai
!· massacre trial of Capt. Ernest Medina.
Maj . Dudley Budrich of Chicago was
tentatively accepted without challenge
from either defense lawyers or die
• Army pro~ecutor .
The minimum five jurors required In
the court-martial was reached Tuesday.
However, any two of (he present jurors
4 could be eliminated without cause at
any time.
Bidrich a training officer at 3rd Army
headquarters here was an advisor to a
South Vietnamf'se regiment and said he
was asked by Col. Kenneth Howard, the
military judge. what he recalled reading about the My Lai incident. Budrich
replied, "I never believed T got a full
picture of what happened. I knew civilians were killed there. I never knew
how they were killed. You never really
:\ ~n~w ii1 combat sometimes."
Besides Budrich the jurors include:
Col. William Proctor, Col. Robert E.
Nelson, Lt. Col. Clarence Cooke, Ind
Lt. Col. Bobby B. Berryhill.

r

r
I

With the five jurors sitting together
for the first time, Howard commanded
Medina to rise and asked him : "How
do you plea to the charges and specifications?"
"He pleads not guilty to everything,"
Bailey told the court.
Medina is accused of murdering 102
Vietnamese civilians at My Lal wbIn
his C Company of the American Division's 11th Brigade swept through the
hamlet March 16, 1968.
His troops allegedly shot at least 100
civilians. One of his platoon readers, Lt.
William L. Calley Jr., was convicted
last month of the murder of 22.
]f convicted, Medina faces a maximum
penalty of life imprisonment.
Col. Robert E. Nelson, 41, a Korean
veteran, and Lt. Col. Clarence Cooke, 44,
an American adviser in the early day of
the Vietnam war, were seated Tuesday
without challenge.
Nelson, who was severely wounded in
Korea where he was a platoon leader,
later served in Vietnam as a staff officer.

Friend Indeed '
Iowa's Amish have found a
friend in Governor Ray. Ray,
after meeting in Des Moines
with Amish leaders, said h.
will recommend that the
Amish be allowed to continue
their educational practices.
For more details on Amish
educational views and practices see page 2.

Both Berrigans
Denied Paroles
WASHlNGTON IA'I - The u.s. Board
of Parole Wednesday denied the application by antiwar priests Phillip and
Daniel Berrigao for early release from
prison terms for destruction of draft records.
The case of Phillip Berrigan, who Is
accused of plotting to kidnap presidential adviser Henry Kissinger, will be reviewed by the board in January of 1973,
board chairman George J. Reed sald.
Reed said the board decided that DanIel Berrigan should remain in prison
until his mandatory release with time
off for good behavior on Nov. 23, 1972.
The Roman Catholic priests, brothers,
are serving sentences in the Federal
Correctional Institution at Danbury,
Conn.
Both were convicted or destroying
draft records at Cantonsville, Md ., In
1968. Phillip was convicted of a simIlar raid at Selective Service offices In
Baltimore.
The board's declslon was made in executive session. Reed said the board
gave "full review" to records of both .
One or both of the brothers could file
a petition for appellate review of the
board's decision. No further action
could be taken by the board, however,
until after 90 days.
Daniel would have been eligible for
parole Aug. 10, at the expiration of onethird of his three-year term. Phillip
would have been eligible in mid-September. He is serving concurrent six
and three-year terms.

post-World War II era, is topped only by
the $25.2 billion compiled In fiscal 1981
under former President Lyndon B.
JohnS()n.
Treasury Secretary John B. CoMally
and George P. Shultz, director of the
Office of Management and Budget, said
the budget was In surplus on a full employment basis by $2.5 billion.
In other words, if the economy had
been operating at four per cent unemployment during the fiscal year, which
it wasn't, the government would have
had a surplus_
Shultz and Connally said it Is the
third year in a row the nation has not
spent beyond the revenues which would
be expected to come in if the economy
were operating at fun steam.
"This record is in sharp contrast to
that of fiscal years 1966 through 19611,
when full-employment deficits totaled

more thall $40 billion," the two officials
said.
A full-employment budget Is an ec0nomic technlque to set the level of government spending at the amount of revenues expected if the nalion's economy
were operating at 4 per cent unemployment. During the fiscal year that ended last June 30, the nation was nowhere
near fuD employment .
At the White House, press secretary
Ronald L. Ziegler said there is no concern there about a budget showing I
surplus on a full employment basis. He
said, "We feel the economy is in an expansive tage."
But Chairman Lawrence F. O'Brien
of the Democratic Natlonal Committee
said: "The tremendous increase in the
federal deficit announced today is but
another indication of the dismal faUure
of the Nixon economic policy."
The massive deficit contrasts sharp-

ly with the projections first laid out by
the administration in 1970. H said at
that lime the nation could expect an
actual surplus of $1.3 billion.
But Nixon switched his economic policies in the middle of the year, moving
the economy toward more expansion to
cut down unemployment. But the economy failed to respond as he had hoped and revenues fell short.
The Treasury Department said !ax receipts in fiscal 1971 totaled $188.3 bilblon, while spending climbed to $211 .6
billion. The administration had projected full-employment revenu at a little
over $214 bilJion.
In January, Nixon had prOjected the
deficit for fiscal 1971 would reach $18.6
billion. But the deficit soared even higher becau e the economy failed to perk
up as hoped, with a consequent reduction in expected revenues.

Apollo Continues 10 Moon
SP ACE CENTER, Houston IA'I - The
Apollo Astronauts sped closer to the
moon Wednesday and were given a new
procedure with which to by-pas! a short
circuit in the engine that wl11 fire them
into lunar orbit Thursday.
" It sounds like you've done a lot of
deep thought on this" the spaceship
commander, David R. Scott, radioed
Mission Control in reference to the new
plan.
The short circuit Is one of a series of
bugs that have developed In the spacecraft, some of them pesky but none of
them considered serious.
Astronauts Scott, Alfred M. Worden
and James B. Irwin were given the procedure after Scott and Irwin checked
their lunar module, Falcon for a second
time and reported nothing wrong.
Another astronaut, Richard Gordon, I
member oC the Apollo 15 backup crew,

told the spacemen of the by-pass technique.
Gordon, who had te ted the procedures
in a computer-driven spacecraft simulator, said the astronauts were to fire the
powerful rocket at critical limes using
both of its electrical circuits. He said the
good circuit only, however, would be
u ed to start and lop the engine.
A short circuit in the command ship
was discovered in the circuit A of the
rocket engioe control ystem on Monday,
and although tests showed the hort aflected only a light, Mi sion Control
wanted to play it safe. For this reaS()n,
circuit B, which is trouble free, would be
u ed for the dehcate ignition and shutdown of the engine.
Mission Control also told the astronaut they would have to do without

Nixon Calls for More
Talks in Rail Dispute
WASHlNGTON 1.fI - The Nixon administration called Wednesday for further
talks in the stalemated nationwide railroad labor dispute, and said it won't
propose emergency legislation unless economic effects of the strike against four
rail lines become too great.
Negotiations were to resume at 2 p.m.
EDT Thursday between the AFL-CIO
United Transportation Union and the Illtion's rail industry.
~eanwhile, the union added three
I'l\Ore railroads to its list scheduled for
walkouts in the ned two weeks if there
is no settlement in the nationwide work
rules dispute.
Six are scheduled for walkouts Friday,
five more a week later on Aug. 6 and
three more Aug. 11. The latest three announced by the union Wednesday Ire the
Erie-Lackwanna, Louisville & NashvIlle
and St. Louis and San Francisco.
The White House announced that III
addition to Thursday's talks here, PresIdent Nixon dispatched Assistant Secretary of Labor W. J. Usery to union headquarters in Cleveland to discuss possible
steps toward agreement with union president Charles Luna .
"We are continuing our attempts to
aid the parties in reaching a voluntary
settlement," said White House press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler.
Secretary of Labor J. D. Hodgson earlier told Congress that the administration
is still seeking a voluntary settlement.
The strike so far has shut down the
Southern Railway, Union PacifiC, Southern Pacific and the Norfolk & Western,
stranding tons of farm commodlUes, coal
and other shipments in 17 states and idle
ing some 120,000 employes of the four
railroads.

Luna, in announcing the three additional strike targets, said "There is no other
cour e open since the railroads continue
til refuse to bargain:' Luna Tuesday rejected Hodgson's proposal to submit the
dispute to a binding settlement by a neutral panel.
Compulsory solullons are a last resort," Hodgson lold a House Commerce
subcommittee in emphaSizing the Nixon
administration stU! hopes for a voluntary
settlement.
He made the comments during testimony in support of Pre ident Nixon's
proposal for permanent legislation to
deal with emergency labor disputes in
transportation.
The dispute largely involves the rail
Industry's insistence on removing longstanding work rules that now require
train crew Changes ever 100 mJles, prohibit over-the-road crews from handling
work of rail yard crews and using walkie-talkie radios_
The union argues the changes would
eliminate jobs and make work more difficult and more dangerous.
The union and industry are reportedly
generally in agreement on a wage increase package of 42 per cent over 42
months, similar to that received by other
unions. UTU members now average $3.50
hourly.
Hodgson, urging approval of the administration's proposed Emergency
Public Interest Protection Act, sald "the
public will no longer tolerate national
emergencies caused by transportation labor disputes."
The but would cover planes, trains
trucks and longshoring and maritime industries under an expanded Taft-Hartley
Act.

some minor cabin lights which went out
Tuesday when there was a brief drop in
electrical power in one circuit. The brief
drop caused a circuit breaker to turn off
and Mission Control told the astronauts
to Just leave It ofr.
Mission Controi said It could now reporL that a meter in the lunar module
hould work fine despite some broken
glass.
Earlier, the astronauts darkened their
spacecraft cabin, donned opaque eye
mask and sat quietly in their couches to
observe reaction of their eyes and brain
to the piercing pa sage oC cosmic rays.
These rays cau e the sensation of light
bursts when the astronauts close their
eyes in a darkened spacecraft deep in
space.
They reported the light Ilashes through
the mask at Ule rate of about one per
minute, but said there were no phYSical
sen ations at all. Scott said 90 per cent
of his sighting took the form of single
pin-points.
.. As for my impressions, " said the
Apollo commander, "you might pIcture
yourself high In the stands at the Ice
Capades with the arena darkened and
some single figure on the ice like Peggy
Fleming doing a nice thing. And you look
across on the other side of the dark
arena and somebody hoots a flashbulb."
That is a flash with an intensity of five,
say, on a scale of one to five, be added.

Heari ngs Set
After Drug Bust
IOWA CITY, Iowa (A') - Preliminary
hearings are set for next Tuesday for
three men arrested Tuesday after state
narcotics agents raided a house here confiscating 65,000 methamphetamine piUs.
The tablets, saId by authorities to contain methedrine or "speed" were valued
at about $45,000 by a narcotics agent wbo
took part in the raid . Officials earlier
had estimated the haul at $70,000.
Arraigned in City Police Court here
Wedoesday were Roger Spaulding, 22,
charged with delivery of a controlled
substance - the pills - and two counts
of possession with intent to deliver a controlled ubstance; Stephen Renk , 20,
charged with possession with intent to
deliver a controlled substance; and John
D. Rawlins, 21, charged with resorll.ng to
a house of ill fame .
Will Penberthy, state director of narcotics enforcement, termed the amount
oC drugs seized "the largest in the state
and among the largest in the country
that I know of."
The raids followed the sale of 7,500
tablets to two narcotics agents Tuesday.

A Good Thing

Snubbed

More of a good thing. The A. ·
sociated Press says that today
will be partly cloudy and un ·
seasonably cool with the
highs in the lower 70's. Lows
ton ight in the lower 50's. And
get th is . .. Friday will be
much the same.

While everyone else has been
discussing the big question,
whether or not China will be
admitted to the U.N., Chou
En-Iai, the Ch inese Premier,
said that Ch ina will not enter
the U_N. as long as NationalChina remains a member.
Story Page 2.
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Ray Sympathizes
With
Amish
I

DES MOrNES, lOll a Lfl Gov. Robert Ray said Wednesday he wHl recommend the
stale Board of Public Instruction reconsider its 5-4 vote earlIer this monlh to no longer exempt Ami h schools from s.ale
cerlHica ion requirements.
Ray. speaking to newsmen
after huddling with Ami~h lead·
eJ'5 in IUs office, said tbe Amish
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should be entitled \0 a hearing Noah C. Miller, repre enting sufficient for the AmIsh way of
before tbe board of in truction, lhe lIaven Christian Day School life.
which holds its nexL meeting near Kalona, told Ray lhat the "If they go 10 school longer
AIJg. 26.
Amish schools u e books pro- 'han thaL. the children forgel
Ray said he would transmit duced by the Amish Church how to work and they wind up
his views by Ie ter to Dr. J. M. j and based upon Biblical Leach· getting food stamps from the
Waller. Ames. president of the ing.
gOI'crnment," he said.
EraI'd of Public Instruction. Miller said the schools teach Edward Miller added that
and to State upt. of Public In- only the "truth" as revealed in there "is a lot of corruption In
~I ruclion Paul Johnston.
the Bible. He said the Amish ~ he world" and that the Amish
The bearded Amish leaders Ifeel some things taugh t in the feel it is bellpJ' to keep their
di~ussed their problems with public schools are not true.
children oul. of contact with it.
Ray at a meeting in hi office. "We believe that all liar will For that reason , he said, they
Ray said he felt they should have lheir place In the liquid feci that certified eacher In
have an QPportunity to be fire of brimstone and we dar( Iheir schools are "a poison to
heard by the Board of Publit I001 tell a lie." 1i11er aid.
u ." Tobias J. Miller. also of
I Instruction.
Another of the Ami h leaders. Kalona, representing the Old
.-==========; Edward F. Miller of Kalona, Order Amish schools. said lhat
AT 1:30
said the Ami~h feel that educa· I while the teachers in the Amish
TODAY
lioo through the eighth grade is schools have not been certified,
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HONG KONG (~ - Chou En· Nations if the Nationalist
lai has told vlsltlng Americans I regime remains.
lhat Red China rejects any at- 'MIe Chinese premier's dis·
templ at a "two-Chinas" solu- cuss ion of obstacles to betW
tion for the Formosa issue and U,S.·Chlna relations mad e It
will refuse to enter the United appear he ranks Formosan af·
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Is
Hshment of state relations wi
be impossible unless Washing
ton recol(nizes Peking as the
l only legitimate government of
China.
I As of now, the United Stat
recol!nizes the claim of Chain
Kai·shek's Nationalist regime
based on the isl and of Formllsa since lale 1949 and holder of
thl' U.N, China seat, as the Ie
gal Chinese government.
Chou listed four maior obstj·
des to normal U.S.·Peking rt;
lations. He ranked them in thiJ
o"der:
1. formosa - or as' the ChI·
nese call it, Taiwan,
, 1.. The Vietnam war.
~ Thp stale of war whic
still exi5ts in Korea and t
U.S, military presence ther~.
4. U.S. aid to Japan. whi
Chou insists fosters /I resur
gence of Japa nese mill larlsrn;
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BARBEQUE
The John~ , n County Oem
cratic Conference barbequ
lViIl be at 4 n.m. Saturday
the Izaak Walton c1ubhou
'outh of Jowa City on Highwa
218. Tickets may be obtain
by calling Ed Czarnecki. 338
8439, or may be purchased a
the gate. Welf~re families wil
be admitted without charge b)
callinl( J<:dyie Pilklngton. 3.181
9586. Tickets are $2 for aduilo
and 1 for children.
-
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logue of issues gaIn Importance
in the light of President Nit
on's acceptance of an Invltatioft
from Chou to visit him belol

river bank behind the union

thieves market

It,,"n;

fairs ahead of Vietnam ,
What he had to say nine day
ago to a delegation of Amel~
can students in Peking was n~
new , but its repetition and th,
ranking Chou gave to a cala.
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"we feel they are quallfted
leach."
He saId the Amish are co. I '
cerncd "with education in horne I
life" ~uch as farming and live- I,
stock rJising. 8S well as book
learning. The difference be·
twPP.'l Amish education and
publi~ school education is tbe !
diffpfE'nce "between gobs of '
wiscl"nl and the wisdom of the
world ." he said. Lawrence
Griffith. Kalona, lawyer representing Ihe Amish, told Ray it
is unfair to judge Amish chll·
dren on the basic edlJcaUonal
achievement test cores compared with scores made by public school children because the
Ami h have a language barrier.
Griffith explained the Amish
people speak German in the
home and youngsters use EngI. lish
only in schoo\.
I He presented Ray with reo
su \I s of a study he said he
had made recenlly which he
said showed Amish children
taught by Amish teachers tend
to score better on educational
achievement tests than other
Amish children taught by certi·
fied leachers in public schools.
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A poetic and sensuous hyrl1n to the happy life, lE BONHEUR
is the story of one man in love with two women. Director
Agnes Varda portrays pe rsonal happiness as a forcl! both
self.grat ifying an d pathetically destructive . Lushly photo·
graphed in )\form Renoir colors, lE BONHEUR is frequently
referred to as one of the most beautiful films ever made, and
it tltablished Miss Va rdo as one of France's mas! importa nt
directors.
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L'Opera Mouffe won lhe International ~'ederalion of Film Soclelles
AWllrd, Brussels Experimental FJlm Festival. It Is an astonlshlnK
and haunting film of dark and compel\lng originality ; a poem of
the fervors of erotic love, the gestures of the aged, the faces of the
poor, the sy mbols of pregnancy and fertility under Ihe gui e of an
impressionist exploration of a Paris neighborhood . Unpredictable,
eroLic, terrifying, tender, this Is one of Ihe most brilliant and most
controversial avantgarde films of lhe post· war era.

~

7 & 9 p.m.
Part of thl
"Films by Womln" Siri..
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II" \ :1 NGTON I~ The , The job pic'ure is lur:her ning to be fel t at the collegiate
War II baby boom ': 1111ilica 'ed by financially level.
P' '.' I hI' ugh the na'i 'n's pres~ed sc;,ool disl ricts cu ll ing The Cooperative College Re· "
j'J :j' ,~ h Ills and left in its rllck on programs and the size gistry, originally formed to ftntI
,,<' r \1r \1" '1'9' job market for I l Iheir teaching staffs, and by qualified instructors, finds its
'( ~ 'il"" : i'lCe Ihe Depl'essi0n, l)"fe~~ ional s laid off by busi· rr le chanl!ing. Now it's look·
l'i 1 relief is in sight for the ' GO and induslry turning 10 the inlt fnr inhs.
r.P\' de&ade, says Ihe National iolo nl education in earch of
Mrs. Elizabeth S, Fisher, ex·
[:dlJ~a iIJI1
A-srcia ion, pre· \"~rk .
I ecutive director of the regisd ~ ing Iha' the lcacher surplus "The si'ua1irn is compl("ely tr~, said that of 6,139 ~rsons
\. III d uble by 1976,
unlike any' hing we have faced With. doctorates who registered
The job sl. uatJon is so bad since the Great Depression of for Jobs, 34 per cent were
Ihat one large Easlern school I he 19305'" the NEA Research , without work last week. Four·
has sent a letter to elementary nepartl11ent said In the memo. leen, oC ~hose who fo~nd jobs
-duea i(\n students sU9,gestin g "N t
I b "
t h ar('n t gomg into teach mg.
they Iray wish to re ~,msider
a on y egmmng eae · "Many of these people are
I
h'mg ~
.,. a career,
ersg but persons
withdabovelif'ave- having to settle for less"
.eae
pe .
' said
Unless new jobs are created, r.a e ex nence an qua I~a. Mrs, Fi her, "They don't get
says the NEA in a private bans are unable even to fm~ , university level jobs and have
re-'(\ La its ~laff. over. v8c~ncies for which to apply. Ito take jobs in junior colleges
-:' ('Ir 'io.jl rf
' ~a~her
will High school employment also ~"d h'''h 'c hool~ and bu~inpss."
:'~ ;;, 10J 000 ,0 150 000 annual· has been hit but the full 1m· She said the number 01 perIl', Added 1'1 this is that each pact of unemployment probab- ~ sons with master's degrees still
)'ear 15,000 to 35,000 ex· Iy won't reach that. educational seeking jobs for the start of the
perienced teachers who quit level UJltll tbe mld·70s, sald school year was even greater, I
teaching want to return to the NEA.
but she had 110 figures avallschool jobs, NEA o[ficials said. The Job pinch Is lust begin· able of applicants and jobs,
II Ilrl

I

sun

Homing Agnew

I..

I

Strtng,hfting
dtftns..
.galnsl,thi "scan~al" If shortIkir!ed visitors, Vat I e I n
guard. aided by two nun.
h.ve , st,erte~. eh,ecklng skirt
I.~g"'s. Women, with .kim
only two Inches above the
knee w.r. turned away from
St. Peter', Basilica Wednl'day. This move followed the
Pope'. dlnounGtment of lOme
modem drl" II indtctnt. The
pontlH cit.d "immodtlt fa ..
hion., frivolous and paulonlad.n Ihowl, Immorality of
customs and perndlously dlf·
fused pornography" as the
chief degraders of the "dig·
nlty of m.n." A V.tic.n
lpoktlm.n Slid strict If.nd• rds .... needed beclUH "certlin styles of dress thlt once
onre .xceptlanll now .rt beelmlng mort common." Without cheeks, h. Illd, "we'll get
to the point when they tnt,r
, In blthing suits." So the girls
Ire covering whit they cln
In order to be Id mitttd.
- AP WIr.photo

Secret.ry of St.te Wllli.m , . R-.en .... a . . . . . . ...
VICe Prtlidtnt Spiro T. Agnew, right, .nd Stc...t.ry ef Iaterlor, C. B. Morton I kiss for Mrs. Agnew 15 th.y retum ..
Anclrews Air Fore. Ba..
Iy. Agnew, met In S".ln by hi.
wife, Wei r.turning from .n 11·nation, 31.day trip around the
world . The trip was th. lonll"t undertllk.n by .ny U. S.
president or vic. prlsident since Nixon's two·month trip a.
yiee prtsident in 1953.
- AP Wirephoto

eo.

Soviet Arms Crushed·Sudan Coup
, KHARTOUM, Sud an f..fl IThe Soviet Union, now raging
Iat President Jaafar el Numai·
rl's anti·Communist purge, is
on the spot as chief supplier
of the weapons that Numairi
used to crush last week 's pro·
Communist coup,
Numairi ordered Communist
party leader Abdulk Khalek
Mahjoob hanged early Wednes·
day after a mllitary trjbunal
convicted him of engineering
the abortive July 19 coup. The
army has been ordered to track

every Communist In the ISud an's military govern· Mahjoub was sentenced to the party, WI. perhlps the sl8g1e
Idown
vast African country.
ment - and that Soviet·sup- gallows carried Soviet-deslgned mo. Influenc111 Communist
Mahjoub's execution and Iplied rifles probably killed AK47 assault rifles.
figure In the Arab world and
t

those of 13 other coup sympa·
thizers have generated a wave
of protest from the Soviet Un·
ion and her alUe denouncing
what they have described as
"anti·Communist hysleria" and
a "bloodbath."
But Western diplomats in
Khartoum note that Moscow
has been the principal source
of arms and aid during lhe 26
months Numairl has headed

some of the pro-Communists
who died before firing squads.
A loyal army colonel, Saad
Bahar, said he and three other
soldiers were spared from a
mas acre by rebel troops only
when a Soviet-bulll T55 tank
rolled up outside the room
where they were being held as
Numairi's countercoup began.
Moreover, Sudanese soldiers
guarding the courtroom where

Orner Hag Musa, Sudan's Africi. Ris Illeglance to Mos·
minister of national guidance, sow never faltered.
decllned Wednesday to specu· Though Moscow has roundly
late on what effect Numllri's criticized "bloody terror In the
anti-Communist purge might SUdan," It has given no indicahave on Sudan's relations with tlon how NumaJri's purge
Its Soviet benefactor, But reac· might affect the now of arms
tion to the execution already and finandal ald.
has confronted Soviet leaders I Dlplomlts said It was the So.
with a dilemma in other Arab viet aid that enabled Numalrl
countries,
to virtually double bls mJlitary
Mahjoub, one of the founders budget since 1969 .
of the Sudanese Communist
ADVlltTllIMINT

Some Toys Dangerous,

Wants Industry Regulation

WASHINGTON (-'l - Demon- "A baby girl and boy, ages A toy model of the Apollo
straUng loy rockets, dolls, H2 and Z were on a comforter rocket made by Processed
pistols, goggles and blankets he .. ,when it caught fire and Plastic Co. of Aurora, Ill. It
says can cut, bruise, or burn, a melted inlo a napalm like sub- ejected its nose cone three feet
consumer advocate s aid stance which clung to the ex- into the air with enough speed
WASIDNGTON (All - The ad. Before the cloture vote the to further congressional review Wednesday the government posed handS and faces of lhese to knock out an eye, he said,
ministration effort to rescue Senate voted 60 to 35 to reject in September, thus probably fails to walch over an industry children," he said.
A toy pistol distributed by
Lockheed Aircraft Corp, easily an amendment that would have delaying action until too late to he said has refused to regulate Nnong the other products he World Toy House Inc., S1. Paul,
cleared a major Senate hurdle deni~ Lockheed favored status save the company.
itself.
displayed were:
Minn. Swartz fired a plastic
Wednesday, but another at· In the over·all corporale-rescue Stevenson said however the Boston attorney Edward M,
and rubber project1\e which
tempt to limit debate Paned, bID.
company needed' only $25' mil. Swartz, author of the book
traveled about 25 feet.
The vote to invoke debate· Although specifically drawn lion in cash which It could eas- "Toys That Don't Care," Mid
0 gl ng,
Turning to product safety In
limiting cloture was 5' to 39, to aid Lockheed, the bill would ily get from its banks to see it an independent government
general, Swartz said there are
seven short of the required provide up to $250 million in through to October.
commission is needed to pro- Loves
·,xon still highly flammable night
two-thirds but it represented a federal lou guarantees to any
teet children from hazardous
clothes being sold.
far stronger showing by Lock- large company whose financial
toys.
.
A problem, he said, has been
heed supporters than in their coliapse would hurt the econo·
The Food and Drul AdmlJda· ~ ASHINGTON (A'I - Shirley the tendency of federal
ftnt attempt to silence Sen, my ,
en
tralion
"has
been
dis· Smith, a pert 14· year - old agencies to operate on what he
William Proxmire (D·Wls.) and 'nIt..as vote was on an
coura~ingly slow with respect blonde from, Guthrie Cent~r, called a "body count psy_
otben MondlY.
amendment by Sen. Adlai E.
to theIr approach to dangerous Iowa, couldn t stop sobbtn~ choJogy."
toys," Swartz said at a Senale Wednesday even though Presi'
,
"
Ill) which O e
A third attempt ta suo
h t £f Stevenson 111 (0-,
Commerce Committee hlliring. dent Nixon gave her a souvenir He said many industry Ind
debItt was set for FridlY·
would bave subjected Lockheed
Holding al ft a doll h aid pen.
government spokesmen seem to
a
e 8.
demand an actual body count
I
was purchased in a we~-known ShlTley was part of a throng before determlning a toy or
loy slore on New York s Fifth of hundreds In front of the Cap- th
products t be dan.
The Afro·American Cultural Avenue, Swartz said, "one can itol when Nixon emerged aft. ae e~s"
a
Center of The University of Iowa still find doHs with sharp haIr· er speaking at a ceremony at .g;;;;riiio · _ _iiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"
iiiiiiii
is relocating this summer cross· pins and easily swallowable ac· which portraits of two former
DIAPER
Ing the Iowa River fro~ its 3 cess,ories."
ch~en of the. House ApproEast Market Street house to the Plck,lng..u p a foot-long dart, pnatJons CommIttee were un·
SERVICE
WASHINGTON m Pres· White House press secretary building vacated by the Institute h~ sal~ lawn dart se~ are vej\~.
(5 Dol. per WHk)
,dent Nixon announced today Ronald L. Ziegler said the dis- of Gerontology.
shll. bel~g s?ld for the entire Nucon walked over to a rope
- $12 PER MONTH David K E Bruce is leaving
..
. ,
Ifamily , despite reeetlt lOvern- holding back the onlookers,
rus post ~s h~ad of the U.S. del. cusslons In Paris are expected Ph~lhp E. Jones, ~irector . of me~t warnings, and orders that where Shirley was with a group Free pickup & delivery twlel
~gation at the Paris peace to go on as usual. Bruce will at- SpeCial. Support SerVices, which thelf ~,se be limited strictly to oC Iowa sightseers in the front a week. Everything I. fur·
sUpervlse~ the .Center, said the adults.
row. Tears wpre dripping down nished: Diaper., centli"'rt,
talks on Sun day an d WI'll'lam J. tend his last formal meeting new
locatIOn will house a read·
'
hed b
1
.
.
deodorlnts.
Porter now Ambassador to with the Viet Cong and North .
. ..
ShU untouc
y regu ation, onto her red and white shirt.
,
,
lng·room
recreatJon
faclhUes
Swa
t
s'd
re
t
v· -'"Ich
•
-k
d
h
h
NEW PROCISS
Karel, will take his place.
Vietnamese Thursday.
'
r z aI , a
0,,,"0
"" e w y s e was crying,
and the office of the Black Stu- could be psychologically dam· she said' "I luve him I've nevThe changeover was a matter Bruce had t0 Id N·lion Ias t dent
Phone 337-''''
Union'
.
,
.
"
of form, since the White House May that for personal reasons
.
,
agmg.
t't'lr;;se~e~n~a~p~r~e~SI~den~t~b~et~o~re~.=~~~~~~~~~~~
bad said sometime ago that he wanted to leave the position .The ~enler (AACC) ~i11 com- He demons,trated a framed ;:;;
.
pIle a list of Afro-AmerIcan ref· pendulum WIth I biade deBruce was leavmg-for reasons he took on July I, mo.
erences in the library at thl! signed to simulate medieval
of health- and that Porter . There was no formal resigna· School of Music, and will make torture chambers.
WOUld. take over.
. lion and hence no , formal ac- a collection of audio tapes 41f As the blade swings do"",, he
Until Porter gets to Pms, ceptanc~; But NI.x~~ wrote a music influenced by Afro-Amer- said, a plastic doll splits in
Philip C. Habib will be in wlrm- ~ar DaVid letler to ican traditions.
half.
cbarge of the U,S, delega~ion at Bruce laymg he fully under- The AACC is making plans to S how I n g sUdes of burn.
the sessions on the Vietnam stOOd, and profoundly ~egrttted continue its " Directions in Black scarred children, Swartz de.
war and then replace Porter in the cIrcumstances of his depsr. Music" performances, started scribed
a
comfort..blanket
You get the Wllnut BaH,
Dust Cover and $40.00
the embassy at Seoul.
ture.
this summer, during the 1971.72 made of rayon and filled with
Cartridge F..... (Shur. M55E)
academlc year. In addition to IJftthette . . . .
jazz, the series may branch out ==::;;;;;;;;;;.;;;:==
into blues, folk songs and operas
ADVlIITIlIMIIIT
influenced by Afro-American
FAT
music, Jones said.
The new AACC is on the west
OVERWEIGHT
of the river near Hillcrest Resi· Odrlnex cln help 1110 becollle lhe
trIm .Um person you ..ant to be,
CASPER, Wyo. (.fI - Nine· Searchers hid spotted the boy dence HaU, at the end of the Odrlnex
I. a lIny table I and ••• Uy
year·old Kevi; Dye, a retarded at least twice during the 10 footbridge crossing RiverSide IWIlIowed, Conlaln. no dln,.roul
drug
•.
No
stll'Vln,. No IJH!clll exer·
boy who eluded rescue al· days they scoured the heavy Drive at Iowa Avenue.
else. Get rid of exceu lat .nd Jive
tempts on a rugged mountain timber growth, the cliffs arid Jones said plans are also In longer. Odrlnex b.. been used IUC'
"
. cessfully by thousands .U over the
for 10 days, was found alive the canyons, but each time he progress Jor estabhshmg
a Chi· country lor over 12 years, Odrlnex
S3.2lI ond the lar,. oconomy
Wednesday, lying wearily be· had fled before he could be cano-Indian Center on campus • coat.
II •• J5.25. You must lOll Ully fal
side a small stream in a ra· caug:ll.
Centers for internatioDal stu. or your money "'Ill be refunded
.
by your dru"bL No quullons
dents and students \0 the honors •• ked . Accepl no IUbsUtut .., Sold
vIne.
This time he didn't run.
't'
I
f
III
with
,uuantee by:
Although he was described by Members of the rescue team ~rogram are tr adIlona ac · MAY" thisDItU~
nOIlU-lOWA CITY
MAIL OItDEItI FlUID
hia doctor as ''In pretty lOad said Kevin, cl.d only in a Ihirt, lies at the U of 1.
.hape," the doctor said Kevin shorts and loafers when he diswas weak and "wouldn't have appeared, drank some water
IUrvlved another 48 hours." He and fruit juice,
11", t.ken to I hospital.
One of Kevin's shoe. was
The youngster is described IS missing and he was wet and ~
Unlted Audio Products
Durlnll the entire month 01 July, we will ,IVI ~ I fR11
hyperactive and his family doc. hausted when found, said Bill
e.r w.sh with Iny No-Limit fill-up of Shell .t
tor Bald the unusull endurance May, 33, of Boulder, held of the
MINIT AUTOMATIC CAl WASH
that his constant activity ha. team.
liven )Ilm probably herped blm Earlier Harchen hid .ald
1025 S. Rlver.ielt Dr. - 331-5041
IUl'vlve. He liso 8uHel'! from they thought Kevin was dellberOpen Mone!ay ane! Thune!ay 'till , p.m.
Houn: MIn. -Set •• -'; Sun. ,-.
Ilpresslve
aphasia, which .tely runnin, away from them,
Acro.. from the Coli... StrHt Plrlclnt Lot
Offer Inclvtl.. wl.h, fret touch-up towel, ,,," VlCUUIII, IIMI
causes him to hflve difficulty but there was no positive exunderltandinR and lpeakln. planation for the boy'. desir,
,.ur car ampllttly .........
218 E. College
338·7547

S bt.::·

N

..

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia involvement III Laos. Such use
- More than 40 Cam· of CambodiJll troops challen·
bodJan soldiers have died fight· ges the much·vlolated 1962 Gen·
ing in Laos as the result of a eva agreements on neutrality
bizarre three-comered deal Ill· for Laos. And hard· pressed
volvlng the U.S. Central In· · Cambodia Is IIOt amous to give
telligence Agency, Cambodia's an impression of having spare
premier Lon Nol and Prince soldiers.
Boun O>.!m, onetime right·wing Despite offtcial sJlence. the
premier of Laos.
followin, story bas been pieced
The Cambodian se+jiers were together:
part of a contingent sen I to a The Cambodians taken In
secret camp to be trained by hand by the CIA were original·
the CTA, reliable sources say. Iy trained to &erve 18 members
Tn lead of returning to Cam· of spy team.s to infiltrate IIlto
bodia they were thrown into the Cambodian provinces that are
recent battle for the Bolovens held by the North Vletname&e
Plateau and engaged In some and Viet Con, forces .
of the heaviest fighting.
Use of Laos for training preBesides the 40 or more k111~ sumably enabled CIA oper·
an un pecified number were aUves to circumvent the
wounded, the sources say. oper-Cburch amendment banThese losses, together with dis- nlng U.S. miHtary advisers,
agreements and wrangling on tralnlng teams or combat IOldboth sides. have ended the CIA lers from Cambodian soU.
training program for Cam- tn addition, the CIA hlld a
bedians. at lea t temporarily.
ready-mlde training center at
OffiCial circles here are re- I Nakorn Sin camp, about 25
luctant to discuss Cambodia's miles north of Pme.
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Lockheed Support Gains
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JACKIE LOST
20 POUNDS
IN 10 DAYS
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CAMPUS
SPECIAL!
I"'
leduc'" eI....
prieM fer
Students anti faculty Onlyl

DOt to be 10IIId.

IJ
WOODBURN :~~:
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THURSDAY ONLY
I.ADIE5' .nd MEN'S
'Twe Pieci

The Dual 1215

FREE CAR WASH MONTH
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Jackie, the world's richest and
most beautiful woman, decided
to lose 20 pounda in 10 days, She
did I Jackie Is an expert horsewoman, bicycles, takes long
walks and reportedly pays $40
.n hour at ' e Nicholas Kour·
novsky Gym. BUT, she stili was
not losing weight So, this fan·
tastlcally rich woman went on
a special diet and lost - not 10
MOTOR LODGE
pounds, but 20 pounds In 10
days! Imagine I Jackie lost 20
Fre. transpolUtioll " AIrport IIId pounds in 10 days! Now you can
tl\e Campus
hive the same diet used by this
Afr·conditioned, sound·proof IOCIIIII famoUB, beautiful woman.
.t economical rates
We have a copy of the eXlct
free lV, RadIo, phone In .wry ""'" diet she used! It works I But Heated swlmmln, poo~ pllia, WIll- it takes the same kind of stronR
desire to be slim and .'svelle
In, pool lor toddlers
that Jackie has. DO NOT order
l'uttin, J1'un
this diet
you want to
Suutlful dlnln, rOOnl, Cocktail have Jackie's slim, trim figure!
Lounge overlookl"1 Pool
If she can do it, you can I (Note:
Always • w.rm .nd wdlal .1coMI Jackie's diet has never been ad·
- come as you .rel
vertised beCore I)
For an exact copy of Jackie's
Enjoy UI'II' fllCilitiH • Home'.
amazingly successful diet, send
Molar Lodg, In Ocal'
($2.00 for Air Rush) to:
As you drIve look for the bll Jlflow $1.50
JACKIE'S DIET, P.O. Box ~7,
roof - slln of Hospitality.
S.nt, Ilrit.rl, Cillf. 93101,
(Cllif. ..... Idd 5~ tIX). Jackie
GAINESVILLE, flORIDA dldn" Wilt to I... 20 pound. I
Why Ihoulel ~? OrHr tHlyl
(el

BUY THE BEST
AND SAVE!

IUpa.., ud II epileptle,
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Camodian Soldiers Killed
In Bizarre 3-Gorner Deal

I
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or 2 for $1 99
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For the moment. President Nixon
occupy himself with, more specifically the public's a tteotion, since the
LF made its 010 t recent and ignificant peace prope a] nearl a month
ago. Tbe POW issue was catapulted
into the new on the 'eventb anniversary of the fir t capture of an American by the orth Vietname e. A .0called thaw in relations with Red
China wherebv
ixon makes the
traditional (CI;inese tradition) visit
to the Forbidden City, the ancient
innf'r sanctum of governmental powet in Peking. COinCidently, the Apollo moon shot will also take precedence
on the front pages of the nation's
newspapef!l, removing from view the
news that an acceptable peace proposal for the Indochina war is in
Paris.
The re 'ponse to the proposal by
the ixon admini~tration has been
mha'isador
tacitu rn hut explicit.
Bnlce reqne ted that the Paris talks
proceed in secrrc' and \Vhl'n this
filled, he submitted his resignation
'for reasons of health." It mu~t be
ver upsetting for the mbassador
to be cau~ht 'holding the dove' so to
;peak. Aft r years of stalling, he gets
,tuck with R viahle ]ll.'ace proposal
that was ~uhmitl ed not by his government but b the "en m .~
The proposai is an acceptable one
not simply to th e LF but to the
'\merican people for a variety of rea;ons. TIle seven-point proposal, in
fact any or no proposal at all, has
be n acceptahle to the political left
of this counb·y. Their reasoning i,
based on either llumanitarian con-

siderations or on the feasibility of
using non guerilla tactics while the
enemy uses guerilla tactics; a pragmatic Iogi tics question.
What hould be of main consideration for the "doves n of this nation is
Ihe explanation they must give to
tJle political right and mid-stream as
to the desirabU,ity of the , pre~ent
even-point proposal.
Agreement to the proposal should
be acceptable to the right for very
elfish reasons, it will re tore the
economics boom tbe U.S. enjoyed in
the 60's. The ixth point in the NLF
plan would make the U.S. liable to
pay indemnification "for the losses
Rnd destruction it has caused to tlle
Vietnamese people in the two zones .."
During the 60's America poured
billions of dollars into Southeast Asia
to wage war. Tbe military-lndu trial
complex flouri shed in the wave of government pending. Though the subtitution of a fabricated analogy for
rea~oning is not infallible, could it
be that pouring billions into Southeast Asia to wage peace would reun'ect that affluence and pro perity
which was enjoyed in the previous
decade?
The restoration of the ecology of
both South and orth Vietnam would
develop the technology needed stateside that the administration is lInwilling, or unable to fllnd.
It's the same principle as developing a NA A program - advance technology. Since the government is unwilling to Sli b~idize research for consumer products, the populace must
be content ,vith the "spin-off" product
developments. Couldn't we be con-

~ongrt.Ssional

Excerph from

Izvestia

Letter

trlMI.tIcI by Wildon E, Hlitmln
W....ingtoft - The Vietnam ac\lMnlure bas cost lhe American people about
200 billion dollars. Such is the conclusion of • group o( re earchers from lhe
Library of Congress, who collaborated·
Oil I report for the Senate Foreign RelltiOM Committee. In the report it was
pointed out thal the total budget appropriations for lhe finanCing o[ the
Yietnllm war adds up to almost 120
billion dollars. Besides the direct expenditures, it was emphasized that the
Vietnam adventure engendered olher
expelllll - appropriations for military
asststaftee and otber programs. In a
statement accompanying the report, the
president of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, William Fulbright,
said' that the 200 billion dollars could
have been used to solve some of the
problems in America. instead of financing I fruitless war, which only aggravated the problems.

*

*

*

Hlnol - In the first hall of this year,
elements of the N.L.F'. operating in the
Northern regions of South Vietnam,
according to the N.L.F. press, have
killed or wounded t9,300 enemy troops,
of which 6,809 were Americans. 508
planes and helicopters were destroyed,
as were 1,290 various items of war machinery ; a large amount of enemy
shells and ammunition was also seized.

To thl Editor :
Over lbe past four years, I have frequently participated II the silent vigil
against the Vietnam war, held each
Wednesday nooll on the corner of WashbtgtOIl and Clintoll Streets. People often
tell us that the vigil does no good. It Is
• waste of time they say. I 'n admit that
the silent vigil has IIOt been very popular. However, It does give one In 0pportunity to protest IlIalllSt tilt Ulepl
and Immoral war 111 Indochina.
When you stand on the corner you call
meditllte 01 the suffering and inhumall.ity of the war. You eIIl remember tile
55,000 G.l.s and the untold hundreds of
thousands oC Vietnamese whose lives
have been lost in thb tragic war. You
. . refIeet 01\ the way Itt which the sin
of national and personal pride has led
our leaders to deceive the people regarding this war. You can remember
that without the 1M IIIPPIri at neh one
or us this war would not be possible and
thus we all have a measure of responsibility for the war. Think about the
war. Come and join us on Wednesday .

noon.
Frteltriclc: Willman, DirlChr
Scheol If Library Science

1Rtrord
NLF PEACE INITIATIVE
Stn. Mo" tD·Utlh): "Last week h' a
Senate statement, I informed my col-

leagues Ihat my analysis of the recent
National Liberation Front peace initialive led me to conclude that it represents
a significant peace overture apparently
made in good faith . Because the proposal
offers some hope for a genuine breakthrough in the now stalled talks, I cilled
upon the President to respond positively
and creatively to the initiative and to ask
for an immediate ceasefire while activity
exploring the possibility of a settlement
based upon this new concession.
For three weeks now, the administration has withheld reply to Hanoi's sevenpoint peace initiative, while pursuing
talks with Communist China. In a well
reasoned editorial in this morning's
NIW Ylric Timll, Nhan Dan, the official
Hanoi newspaper, was quoted as assert·ing:
President Nixon hiS beell nmning
· abOut ' \\'i1dly in search of a way out
· but he has gone to the wrong place. 'l1te
· exit· door has been opened, yet he has
· tumbled into an impasse .. .
I also am persuaded that there is no
substitute (or direct negotiations with
Hanoi in Paris to be opened by a constructive response to the unanswered
seven-point peace proposal."
-

-:p ~r

,
.
--"
J£....,.,.M
11

tent to reap the benefits at home of
a government project to restore a
destroyed ecology in Vietnam?
The political ramifications of hOlding the restoration of all damage
done in Vietnam by the U.S. goes
beyond the implicit acceptance 0.£
our responsibility for the destruction,
it will allow the Vietnamese to be
dependent on American technology
and the bureaucracy in Hanoi will
be spending American dollars, not
rubles or yen, in America for American goods and services. They will become inextricably, caught in the dilemma of being the only communist
country dependent on the U.S. for
slistenance just as the economies of
the Eastern European nations are
depe~dent upon the econ0'!ly of th~
Soviet Union. A new Marshal Plan
that could accomplish what 10 years
of fighting could ne~r do; extend
the meric-an sphere of influence
into the heart of Asia. Bring the
American Way to the people of Southeast Asia; buy them off.
The NLF seven-point peace plan
has something for everyone of all differing political persuasions, be they
of the political le.ft or the right.
The Nixon administration has instead chosen to ignore the new proposal in Paris, reshuffle the Ambassadors and set lip a srnoke screen of
diversion to cloud the public's eye
with sensationalized reports as to the
nature of rclations between the U.S.
and Red Cbina.
All his fancy footwork to avoid replying to the pmposal only undermines what little c.'Onfidence I have
in the present administration.
D. M. Blak~

~. 
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The 7-Point Plan
has found a number of diversions to
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Organic
Gardening
By PAUL HEUER

One or the hardest les ons for new
organic gardeners to learn is that you
don't run to the shelf and grab a container of all-purpose pesticide every time
you spot a bug in the garden. For many
years now chemical companies have advertised that the easiest way to get rid
of that pest is to spray, spray, spray.
And I cannot deny it. If you want instant
results just mix up your favorite poison
and spray. However, this merely treats
an effect and does nothing for the underlying cause. Somewhat similar to giving
a coughdrop to a man with tuberculosis.
II) both cases the long range effects of
the treatment is either ignored or is actually unknown.
The continued applications or pesticides produces high residue levels in the
soil. The effects o[ these residue chemicals on the ecology of the soil organisms
is almost totally unknown. And out of
this ignorance we continue to believe
that no real harm is being done.
Well my friends, it just ain't so. The
soil is a living structure. And because it
is living it can be killed. Oh, it isn't the
nice conventional death we are used to
seeing in higher organisms, but it is
death all the same. It's the kind of death
indicated when an organism ceases to
function. When the soil dies vegetation
ceases to grow at all, or does so only
poorly. For example the continued use of
arsenic pesticides on cotton crops has
produced I soil in some areas whIch
won't grow much of anything. The COLltinued accumulation of this heavy metal
ion in the soil has effectively killed in
many locations. It took a iong time for
such an effect to show up, but it did.
What wlll be Ihe ultimate effect on the
agricultural land of this country from the
continued use of various pesticides year
after year after year?
Organic gardeners attempt to avoid
all pesticides. After all, there were
gardens and farms long before there
were chemical companies. There were
methods of insect control then I and those
same methods will work today.
What follows is a quick summary of
many ideas :
I. Hllnd picking can't be bellt for tilt
larger insects. Pick them off in the ellrIy morning when they lire the least Ielive.
2. Dust plants of the cabbage family
with fJour or wood ashes to control the
green cabbage worm.
3. Jf you have an aphid problem, buy
II pint of ladybugs and release them in
your garden.
4. Lacewing flies also attack aphids
and can be purchased.
5. The Praying Mantis wl\1 help control grasshoppers, caterpillars, and other large insects. The mantis egg ca es
can be purchased aod hung in the garden where they will hatch.
6. Trichogramma wasps parasitizes
most of the common "worms" In the
garden. Worm-free apples can be produced with the help of tbese tiny wasps.
7. Don't forget that toads Jove to
gulp down bugs. Bring home any you
find and give them a home In your garden.
8. Ducks and geese are also good
bug-grabbers. They also will keep snails
and bugs under control.
9. Hot peppers applied as a spray
will discourage chewing insects.
10. Buttermilk and wheat flour spray
will kill spider mites.
11 . Molasses diluted In 50 parts of water will control many insects when used
88 a spray.
12. Onions and garlic ground In a
blender, filtered, diluted half and half
with water, and sprayed on plants will
kill or discourage aphids and many other insects.
13. Garlic extracts have been found to
be excellent insecticides. This has been
found true in even very dilute solutions (18 p.m.)
14. Plant garlic around fruit trees,
lind in several locations in the garden
to keep away most insects.
15. Marigolds planted around potatoes , strawberries, and roses will discourage nematodes.
16. Planting any of lbe mints around
any of the cabbage family will keep
bugs Iway.
17. Codling Moths (apple worms) can
be trapped ia piper cups half full of •

National Ponon
China Questions
,

PRESIDENT NIXON'S PLAN TO VISIT
COMMUNIST CHINA WI DEL Y APPROVID

Princeton, N.J. : The U.S. public - by a wide margin - elldorses the President's plan to visit mainland China, despite lingering doubts about admitting
Communist China to the United Nations, according to a recent nationwide survey conducted by Opinion Research Corporation.
.;
The same survey shows that public approval of the WIY President Nixon
is handling his job has increased from a low of 48 per cent in May to 54 per
cent currently.
67 per cent of the public say it is a good thiDg that the 'President he decided
to visit the People's Republic of China; 20 per cent say it Is IIOt good, and 13
per cent have no opinion. Public opinion, however continues to be sharply divided on admission of Red China to the United Nations (41 per cent for, 40 per
cent against).
.
One of the more interesting findings is the large vote of approval.regardleS.5
of party allegiance. 72 per cent of the Republicans, 58 per ceat .Of the IJeIJlOo
crats, and 75 per cent of the Independents say President Nixo~'s decision to
visit Communist China is a good one. 78 per cent of the young people, Ige 11 to.
20 approve the decision.
. . "
.
The big appeal of the President's move is the hope that it offers (or "o~ld
peace. 68 per cent of the public say opeJliftg up more normal relations between
the U.S. and Communist China will be more likely to lead to world peace, 13 .
per cent say less likely, and 19 per cent say no difference or no opinion.
These are the findings from a nationwide telephone survey of 1,002 inter·
views conducted by Opinion Research Corporation of Princeton, New Jersey ..
July 20 - 21, 1971, among a representative sample of persons age 11 years IJId
over. Following are the questions asked and the survey result$:
"Do you personally believe that it is a good thing that President Nixon
has decided to visit the People's Republic of China, or isn't it?"
Good Thi,.

Not

I

'GeM

Ttl'"'

N. 0pIn1tn
l'

I

,

Total Public

67%

20

J8 - 20 Years of Age
21- 29 Years
30 - 49 Years
50 Years and Over

78%
71%
66%
64%

15
18
22

East
Midwest
South
West

67%
70%
62%
69%

21
17
23
17

15
U

Republican
Democrat
Independent

72%
58%
75%

16
27
15

12
15 .
10

8th Grade or Less
High School Incomplete
High School Graduate
Some College

62%
62%

11
25
22
15

20
13
13

~ .

77%

.7
11

~

. 12
. 17

.'

l'

65%

13

..
1

12
13

•

" Do you believe that Communist China should be admitted to the United
Nations or sbould not be admitted?"
,
Should be admitted ....... ... ...... 41%
Should not be admitted ............. 40
t
:
No opinion ......................... . 19 ,

"In general, do you think opening up more normal relations between '
the United States and Communist China will be more likely or less likely
to lead to world peace'!"
More likely ..................... .. 68%
Less likely .......... .. . , ... ........ La
Makes no difference ................ 8
No opinion ....................... .. 11
I

:

"Do you approve or disapprove "f the way Rlc~ard Nixon is hancilill.,
his job as President?"
Approve ...... ..... ...... ........... 54%
Disapprove ........ . .. ..... . . ....... 32
No opinion .... .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... 14

molasses-and-waler mixture. Placing 2
or 3 cups per tree sho.uld do It. Destroy
the moths you find in the cups each
mornin..
.
18. Bone meal wili repel rabbits. . ,
19. Try using the old fashioned sticky
piper strips to control flies in the kitchen rather than using those deadly " peslstrips" which are so widely sold.
A final word o.f warning. Never buy or
use a lindane vaporizer in your home.
They plug into a socket and release a
constant vapor of lindane polson into the
room air. You and your family consequently breathe a constant dose of thIs
poison day in and day out. It is my
opinion that no sane, thinking person
would ever use one.
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Want Ad Rates

Iowe n

SPORTS

PHONE 353-6201
RIDER WANTED

ARE YOU willing to pull U·Haul
trailer, 6 x 14. or drIve 12' van
to LOl AI)R~I'., AUlust? El<pentif
paid. 202~ Taylor Drive.
7-25
PETS

HELP WANTED

I FREE PUPPIES . lJor~er Collie Dalmatlon - plus. Cill 337-307&
anyllme.
...
---------PROFESSIONAL Dor Groomln, Boarding, Pupplu. Troplral rtln.
pet •• pel supplies. Brenneman Seed
Store, 401 South Gilbert. 338·8501.
7-30
WANTED
WANTED
10 Iperd Srhwlnn.
8018. In ,Dod condition. 337-~315
ovenlnRs.
8-4
BANJO e .trln. or Mandolin. phone
338-2277.
Ifn
WOMAN'S 10 IPted blryrl.. 3,18_ 2821 ,_"ontn,,____ - ___ 1\-5
WANTED - 32 Cil. br... c••lngs
for 32 CII. S." W. 338·0107.
ttn

ROOMMATE WANTED
TWO GIRLS to Ahart furnished
euplex, '110 . 381-t!II7B after e p.m.

DES MOINES, Iowa IA'I A benefit baseball game will be
played here Aug . 8 to raise
lunds to finance a memorial for
two Newlon Li We League baseI ball players killed in a trame
accident July 21.
The pme, at Sec Taylor Sta·
dium, will be between the Des
Moines Litlle League All-SIal'
Iithers and the Des Moines ra·
dIo, television and newspaper
all-stars.
",. money raised will be
used for a memorial fund for
Randy Patterson and John Hollind, who were killed in the ac·
cldent, and to help pay medical
!Ipenses {or their companions
injured in the 5-car crash.

----- --- -
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It's Brock Again'

Lou Brock, St. Louis Cards IMt fielder, slides safely 1m. tIIInt
al he stea ls the base in first Inning Iglinst ttli Nlw 'lett:
Mets at Shea Stadium yesterday. Third blNmln Bob As"...
monte 1_ to take the throw from Mlts' catcher Duffy Dyw.
The umpire is John Kibler. Brock earlier had Itolln s.c.....
- AP Wire""'"
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TWO .'EMALES to ahare apartment (or fall. One block fr!lm
Pentacrest. 338-2217 before noo'.)·29

'tYrite. ad below using one blank for each word.
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Fulton said that Acquariui

I

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis Reu'ss 9-10 aE New
York R'yan 8-8, night
Pittsburgh Kison 2 - 0 or
Blass 11-4 at Los Angles Osteen 11-6, night
Clncirulati Simpson 2-3 at
San Diego ' Roberts 7-11, night
Atlanta Stone 3-3 at San
FrancIsco Carrithers 2-1
Only games scheduled.

1.

Mu- for such a series of lectures,"

I

Baseball ' Game For
Two Little Leaguers
Killed in Auto Accident

I'

PIDLADELPHlA LfI -

LIGONIER, Pa.
- Arnold when asked a question about ing how much a couple of days Snead, and OrvlUe Moody and hammad Ali has been . offered \ FUltOn said in disc.losing thal l had assured him there would b(
Palmer and Jack Nicklaus, Trevino's recen~ triumphs.
\ off will help ."
.
I Australian Bruce Crampton.
$300:000 [or III lectures In South AU would earn $3Il,OOO per ap- no problem obtaining a vlsa lo[
each challenged in his own way "Lee's been playing super He has 45-year-old Howie \ Nicklaus and Palmer are the Alm:a Dec. 20 through Jan. 2 pearance. "U's incredible," the Ali. The agent pointed out !ha
by the ln~mense sliccess of Lee g~lr, ~ut
flnaUy c~ught up Johnson a IlOn-~er since \ top-h~avy cho!ces however. and .plans ~o accept if he .can agent asserted.
Ali would only speak in Soutlr
Trevino, ranked as the heavy \~Ith him , Palmer said, refer- 19.59 but a consIstent money · They ve won ~IS ev.ent two of obtam a Visa to that raCIally Ali, wbo returned home Tues· Africa, and that no boxing 6hi.
'1 t
. nng to last week, when Tre· WInner In recent yean, 18 his the last three tunes It has been troubled country.
day night from Houston where bitions were contemplated
favorl es a repeat as the htle. vino's hectic non • stop pace partner in this event in which played and have teamed to win
.
.
holders in the $200,000 Nalional icaught up ~ith him and he scoring Is based on 'the better four World CUp titles for the RIchard FulIO~, All'. New he scored a 12th-ro.und lechni· Fulton emphasized that All'.
Team Championship.
missed the cut (or the final two ball of each two-man team.
United States.
York agenl, confirmed that the cal knockout over Jimmy Ellis, lectures would be of • IIOD-ton·
Trevino the gregarious Suo rounds in the rich Westchester The 72-hole test begins today
former
heavywellbt bolin, said he was ready to go to Soulh troversial nature, not per.
per Mex ' who swept the U.S., Classic.
on the sceJlle, 7,045 yard, par Division of Recreation champion had been liked to Africa.
taining to race. He ald It
Canadian and BrItish Open golf " With the pressure of play· 36-35-71 Laurel Valley Golf
hftItall 1ft""
malle five appearance. I weel Fulton ,aid the oHer came would be .ome of the, lame matitles and emerged as the doml- ing every day , there just Club layout, Palmer', hom e lyeta Tung Chou', 1B, Snook· over the two-week period II from Acquarius PromoUons of terlal All usu In his many eo)·
nimt figure in the game this comes 8 time when you have course in these roIling hills of ers B.
major South AfrIcan areas . Johannesburg. He eald all of lege lectures ia the United
year, Is threatening on two to relax," said Palmer, who western Pennsylvania and the Hippies 11, Statistics 10.
" 'This is the lar~.t fee Iver Ali's expenses would be paid.
States.
fronts .
picked up the $50,000 first prlze site of the Palmer·Nicklaus
He's pushing Nicklaus as the last week as he scored his victory a year ago.
game's greatest performer and third victory of the season.
Among the leading contendPalmer 8S Its most popular Trevino did just that, taking ers In the field of M teams are
player.
a resl for the first time In al· the three pairs who tied for
Neither has made direct reo most four months.
second last year, 'ormer chamference to the challenge, but "I just went" fishin~ for 8 pions Bobby Nichols and
it's obviously there.
~ouple of_ days, Tr~vlDo sal.d. ~orge Archer, Gardner DIck·
"Lee who?" Palmer grinned I feel fme now. It s surprts- Inson and 59-year-old Sam
II~-------_.
MISSED A MILLION
II'
MILWAUKEE V1'I - The MilWORK WANTED
LOST AND FOUND
APARTMENT fOR SALE
waukee Brewers drew 934,820
fans for lheir first American
One Diy .......... 1Sc I Word FIRST FLOOR .pariment at 228 S. US REWARD, no qut.t1onl uked. EDITING AND IInCUI.tle .uptrvt·
lor the .... turn Gf old hOld ton •. slon of paper. IheaIJ or book
League campaign last season .
Two D.y. . ........ lie I Word Summit. Lar.w Realty. UT·2M1.
Tabn Irom Oakland Cemetery. In· Itn,th mlnuscrlpts. tntemlUond
l-27ar
ocrlbed ''Ruby Uaher". Wrtte or publlshln, expertence. C.n work In
The Brewers, managed by
Th.... DIY' .... ... 20c • Word
FOU!l ROOMS - '1.000 down, ,146 phone John 1:, Youn" 145 Derby· Ru lin. Cerman. rrench Ind
Dave Bristol, will open their
Five DIYs ... . .. .. 2Jc I Word monthly plus l.. tI. I.a.rtw Realty. ahlle lIoad1 Waterloo. low. 50701. Dutch. Medical , technical Ind ,en8-2 enl ubjecL•. albUoJ.. ph~ compUI.
8-311r Phone 1-31 ..2SUH3.
1971 home season against the
, rllt DIY' .. .... .. _ 29c I Word 837 2M!.
tlon and tndexln,. Contlct L. K.
_
_
_
~._-:'~-:'
_
_
_
Clarke,331·leJl.
,-6
California Angels on Saturday,
JIM Menth ........ sSe • W.rd
MOilLE HOMES
MISC . K)1t SALE
April 10. A lotal of 81 home
Minimum Ad '0 Word.
TYPING SIRVICES
games will be played in 76 dat·
19119
titan $30 - HIR lJ' 0 01.. 5000 BTU air rond I·
per BARCROFT
month. 12 x-50 Lt
two bedroom"
es in the 45,7G8-seat County StaWuher .nd dryer. '2%-3525. Mtddle lIoMr. Two montha old. 338-18118. JURY NY ALL. Iledrlc IBM tyJjn,
Amana.
B-6 Tom Mundlhl, Ifter T p.m.
8-1
' ....Ir •. Phone 3~(l.1330.
..%,
dium.

AMERICAN LEAGUE .
Washington Crl,lgclewski 0·0 at
Minne'so~a Corbin ~-7, .night
Boslon Tiant 0-4 at Milwaukee Pattin 8-U
New York ' Kekich 5-4 at
Chicago Wood )1-7;' nigh.t
Kal\las. City Buller )-2 at
Detroit Coleman 11-6, night
Ca,liIornia Murp~y . 6-11 at
Cleveland ~aul'1-0, nfght
Oakland Blue 19-3 at Baltimore ~alf!.!~r · .11·6, nighl

IIxon
: per

$300,000 Lures Muhammad Ali
To South African Lecture Series

I~

AMERICAN LEAGuti '
Ealt
W L Pct, GB
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Count Ih. numb.r of words In your Id . •• tltln multiply tho "umller If w.rd. by the r'"
h.low. a. lur, It ~ount .ddr." .nd/or phllll' numller. he 'Imp'e I~.

wo.o.
The sample ad at left contains 1U words.
He per Wlf'i(
The cost for five insertions would be 10 x 22<:
lOt per word
SAMPLE AD
23c per word
or $2.30.
l'e per word
nAV ENPORT. $110: Ireen lounge
ohatr. 13(\: oate d..... Dial 338·,xxx.
Cost equal
2fc per word
SSc per word
(NUMBER WORDS) (rate per word)
Out of town rate, .•. 2Sc per word insertion.

,Clip this order blank and mail ()r bring with your check to:
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Douhle Or In.I,. 338-0&70. .\,~.
, nlng..
ft~
ROOM f'OR .Irl _ Conklnl prlvUe,e•. No Imokln •. 338-4303. 8-fl
ROOM FOR women - Kllchen t.eillUe., 1I.~her ond dryer. Clo..
to CAmpus, shopplnJ(, ~rocery ,tares.
508 South C1tnton. 301 ·5148 .fler
4,30 p.m.
9-16.r
_
PRIVATE 01nIl. for r.. pon Ibl~
mile stude" t. !tllchen lacLltllfs.
"5. 337·9786.
8-6
ROOMS ON the campus. Phone 337·
2405.
I·hr
i:AilGI DOUIILI for women. Rerrll.ralor. wisher·dryer. Summer
~nly ~5 _eoch :... m-'~2 . ___
9 .~
ATTRACTIVE SINGLI!: room for
gIrl with prIvate enlrance. 3383053.
g' lar
AlR CONDITIONED, unapproved.
Furnb;hed , gingle rooms (or men.
Acrou ~treet from campus. Cooking
facUlties. Jackson'l Chl"a and GICt.
I \I East Washington. Phone 337·9041.
7-30ar
. A'PAR-TM-EN-T-S- F-:O-R-R- E-N-T-

u~~r:n~;~p~~e"ae"e~7:VO:J.0 up. SUNDAY IiChool teacheu rar J.w·
Ish ,oll,lou,
.chool.orBe,ln
Se. po
_ _ _ _ _ _9-2u
_ tember.
Call 337·9315
3118-03,.
TIFFANIES, LAMBSKINS. qUlllty
'-30
Item",,,•• clndles. I.. thtu, pot•.
101 5th Str.et. Coral.tIIe. 2-8 wee~- ONE OF THE top 13 corporation.
dlYs. 2.6
weekend.. _ _ _ _ _
8-5 aplliud
tn the U.S.
elvln, a free
__
___
t. t will
to be
delermln.
CYCLES
----.------ KA.LONA ~ountry Krutton, - Tho III •• polenllal. II YOU quaWy and
1903 UPER nawk 305rc _ 1200 I plae. with h.ndmad... Kllonl, ~rf hired Ite wm PlY YOU .a00 10
miles on rebuilt enetne. '300. 351- low..
7·30.r $1,000 pu month durIn, our three
2992.
8-3
~.ar tl'llnln~ period. Phon. 351"'!'J
9 • .m. to 4,30 p.m.
H
l~ TRIUMPH Daytona OOO~ WHO DOES IT?
- - - - ---;...;
Good condllion. 338-2943.
8-3
ATTENDANT tor elderly ,entleJllan
1970 HONDA 3~ Serambler. 3.100 WE REPAIR III maku ot TV'a, plu. lome dutl... Boarei rooDl.
mile •• good condltton . •~SO. 3~8. ItertOl, radto. ano tape pl. trl. r~~·e:,";ary . ~~Jr A::~1t 2 4 JlI~.
4775.
fl.2 Helhlt and Rocca Electronics. 307 I
fl.
e
'99. Iyt
_____
EIII Cnurt St, •• t Phon. ,'51.02l0 o... n.
1969 HONDA 350CL "'rambl .... Very
lfl.lar
clean. 5,600 miles. Helmet. $485. 351- - -- --MEDICAL SURGICAL
0622.
8-1 rl.UNKING math or bule ataUIU •• ?
c,n Jlnel, 338·9306.
9·17.r
INSTRUCTOR
HANDMADE woddln, handa Ind
AU1::>S·DOMESTIC
School
of Nursing
Je,.elry. Slen. 337-410$.
(1.3
Telchlng
experiinci
requlr.
18113 OLDS R8 - Gond condition. AR'l1 T'S PORTRAlTS. Chlldru,
$325 or orr.r. 337-4314. _ _ 8-2
adult •. Charcoal, '5. Putel •• no. ed, malt.r', dlgrl' prlfer·
LEAVING town, mu.t lOll 1957 ._ 011."5 up. 338·0200.
8·2
daor Chevy. 2M V·, alandard. LIGHT Houlln,. Anywher.1 338· red.
Body ,usted. only 50.000 mUe I re·
38111, 351-3134.
7,30 Dirlct III rlplies reglreli,.
built en~lne . Depondable tran por·
I
10Uon. $50. 8113-2783.
8-5 EXPERThNCED tutorln'---Staus-.! position, 1IIIry Ind btlllfits
FUNAND LU-;;;ry car. '87 ;;d m~tf~;. 3t;I~:J~3~1 methods. maW9 t.:
Dodr. Charger, lull y equipped =;;;;;;;;___•••;.-;;;:__.....
,
Min Bevilacqua,
_""_d ~on d_
llI_
aned . 3_38-11
_ 725. _ 8-2 r
Educational
Director
18116 CH1;VROLZT
Two door
5 & E PLIXI·LITI
hudtop. rOllr lJ)eed trlntmlA.lon.
School of Nursl,.
l27 enltlnc. Contad Dou. at CII' .0. 10. "If
Rockford Memorlll HOlpltal
terltood SehoOI, West Branrh. 7·28
1.7 2nd Av.nut
Ctr.lvlll.. lowl
I 2400 N. Rockton Avenul
1866 MUSTANG - va. Ilindard
337·3634
tnnsml ..lon. , Dod ('ondilion. 8110
Rockford, III . 61103
or lIflt offer . 338-1300.
7·30 Va block SDulh .t
--.r call 1\5·968·"'1, Ext. 667
I
CUllom
vlCvum
fOrm
ln,
19fj9 CHEVY convll'Uble. Powe ,
.teerl na, dIsc brlt es. automatic. • pll.I.• I..
stereo l.Pt. Top condition. U.195.
351-1841 . l.aYl me a,e for Don.
full 'hHtJ ., cuI fO 'lIt
7·211
WOULD YOU LIKI
Mill" .M fernl'.
to b • • memb.r 01 • prot..,l olIAUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS
aI TUM that \l'UI help YOU become a pr(l{easlonal IJlluunc&
11M MlCItOllUS
New motor.
repr ••entAilv. of two outatand·
Inll companJes?
U..... 8 ..l otfer. :!!'7-4tI' ,vpINSURANCE
FARM BUREAU mSURANCE
"In,..
f.4
COMPA NIES b a v e provld.d
Homeowner.
1180 MGA ROADSTn
Wlrt
Planned
rlnand.1 Security for
Mobil.
Homwll.els. 3:18-41 35, Gary afler 9
the p.ople of thl. ani for
Molorcycl.
many yea ...
p.m.
"2
AufO (.110 11(·21/
For II rson who can '1Ualtfy,
19«2 VW BUS _ Sunroof, good
.. e currently h8ve an oppor· condition. Enrtne recently ovtr.
tunlty
In the lowl Ctty Uel.
Lit.· 11.111 you (I" lin wIth
~~Ied.:.. 351-88111 _._ _ _ ~
Possible
5-fl,u,. Clnl year litTRIUMPH Spitfire - Radio,
came.
two topl. Excenent condition. IRVIN PI'AI INSURANCE
Outstlndln,
tralnln. prorram.
351 -7333
35\-3553. evonlnu.
9-29
'" Mald.n L.
Personal growth.
11M VOLKSWAGEN and 118<1 TompProC. slonll 8uporvlAlon .
1St. Phone 351·5147.
7-30
To learn more about thl. ca18117 DATSUN ROIIdlter. Excellent - Shoe ReDairing reer opportunity - with no
condlllon. 351·i271 after 5 p.m.
.-4
Oblii~~O~L o~:r~u~~;;pso Westlm Bott.
PORSCHE 1965 Coupe - irIs/!
o
Dingo
Boot.
, ..en. Chrome wheel!. az,500.
OHlce - 331-1171
683.2855.
730
o MlcClsln,
----------Evenings - 331·7311
1971 TRIUMPH Splltlre
Radio. I
• Slndll,
lowmllea.e. CaU 351-6151.
7·211
~our

--

.1"d.II',

..

"

1_

AVAJLAB1..E now - Two bedroom
furnished dup!u. Air conditioned,
,,·lth (arage. :lOt 7th St .• CoralVille.
338-5905.
1()'4
ELMWOOD Terrlc. - Two bedroom furni shed aparttnent. Air
cllndJtloned. no chUdren or pets.
~2 5th St.. Coral.lIIe. ~51-5714 . 3385100.
10-4.r
MUSICAL INSTRL'MENTS
SUBLEASE t\l'O bedroom apartment.
Available Sept. 1. 351·8882.
8-6
Recordln, trombone - Ix·
rURNISHED apartment - 308 OLDS
South Dubuque. Two people only. ceUent condition. Call 351·1382.
Must share bath. 'I~ Per month,
UOO deposit. No pets.
10·lar
FOR SALE
SlIBLET - August, one bedroom
furnished. Call Arter 5 p.m .. 3375897.
7-29
KING TROMBONE
WESTWOOD·WestsIde. Luxury efficiency I, 2 and 3 bedroom suites
(F ATTACHMENT)
and tawnhouses. June and epl.mber IVIU.bllltl ... "rom '1~. Come
to Apt. 2·8 . 101 5 Ollterest, 4,30 to
EXCELLINT CONDITION
7 p.m., weuday.. or call 3311-7058.
1-27ar
-......,--- - - - ' - $200
CORONET - Luxury furnished 1.
2 and 3 bedl'oom suite . June to
CALL 338'()2S1
Sept. availabilities. f'rom $100.
Come to ApI. 8. 1906 BroadWAY,
AFTER 5 P.M.
4,30 to 7 p.m., weekdaYi. Or call
338-468Z or 338-7058.
' -27.r
-AI-R-CONDI-T-IO-N-ED, lar,t [urnlahcd
two bedroom Ipartment. Close to
University Hospitals aM campus.
Available now. Ideal for 4 or 5
PERSONAL
Iingies. 337·78111,
8·5
.
,
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1.----------

APAR'MIIIT
.UIT••
fer swln.,", tin, I... I".oor _I,
Snack lar, 'rlyat. Iu. lor.ltI to
Ih. Unl ....lty. Alr-condltlonln"
Off.ttrtlt ,.rlll",.
MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN

~

I

URSULA
Meet ml at • ,.m .
Saturclay at

THE FREE DANCE
on the Union Patio
••• Broderick

ROGER'S
SHOE SERVICE ;; 2

I
~~~.'
I READ CAREFULLY

Leiding mlnufacturer. Aut.
mobile interior products. 4t
yell't in busine... Study
solid explnslon. HI .. volume
almost doubled In I.st tIIr..
years. Elevlnttl brandt 0"","
ed In "". New m.nufectur·
in; pllnt and werthouN Iud
LOCAL
, completed.
Need FACTORY RlPRI·
CORPORA TlON
SENTATIVE ttli. Ir... Ell·
mike. thl follewi",
tlbUshed Iccounts. Trlmancl·
ous potential. Five fl",,.
Ilmings. Aver. two nl,hh
_kly In road. Experlentl
unnecel5ary. Thorough trllnIng. Complete InlurlnCI pre~rlm. R.tirement plln. WIIk.
It
Iy car d.preciltion IlIowln_
(minimum »00.)
or clr furnished. Qulmrfy
bonu ..s. WHkly driW. Full
.. It
commission on mill ordtr••
(minimum ,1.000.)
Excelllltt advlncement .,.
portunities. Write tpday ..
Yllr
ClrtlfiClt.. It
o . 0
Ipplicltion to:
)
A. H. HALL,
'
(minimum '1)H1
c!. ARTHUR FULMIR
260 MONRO!,
It
MEMPHIS TINNISlII
(mlnllltu," " ..... )
31103
For further inform.tion ,...
Brlnch.. in:
girding the.. s.yi.... oppor·
INDIANAPOLIS· DALLAS
tunitl.. write:
OKLAHOMA CITY
Hyings Opportunity,
LOUISVILLE· CHARLOn.
Box 1111,
ST. LOUIS· MONROVIA
RICHMOND. HOUSTON
Ilw, City, I_we ftI4I
_O.R.L.AN.DO_.oM_IAM_I_..

I

210 South Clinten
NlXt to The
Whltew.y GrOClry

11

SAVINGS
.' OPPORTUNITY

90 ~:~lfiCltlS

7.5 %

6 ~;~Clt

1

8.5%
9 S°;';

2!t2 ~:~fiCI'"

10%

I
I

=l...

P.ge

~THE

DAilY IOWAN- low. City, la.-Thurs., July 2'1,

1 ~1

THURSDAY - FRI,DAY - SATURDAY

OPEN DAILY 10.10

®

SUNDAY 11·6

A Division of 5.5. I(resg. Co., with Sto,es In the United State., Canada, Puerto Ric., Australia

REALTONE AM
PORTABLE RADIO

MEN'S
CASUAL PANTS

Our Reg. 9.97

3 Days Only

Our Reg. 24.84

Our Reg. 8.67

Our Reg . 4,87

8.88

3 Days Only

Operates on 4 "C" cell batteries or
regular household current. Padded
simulated leather cabinet. Four
"C" cell batteries included.

3.33

Ivy styling, SOISO Fortrelilt cotton,
permanent press. Assorted solids
in sizes 29-36.

:U?1 K.Mart Coupon ~

~ K.Mart Coupon

HERSHEYETTES

3 Days Only

1-lb. candy treat with candycoaled shell outside and
milk chocolate inside.

LIMIT 2

3 Days Only

SHAG RUG

K·Mart Coupon q

Reprints from your favorite
negatives. When you bring
your negatives in with
this coupon.

Reg. 4.99

Reg. 58c
9 oz., insulated foam.
5I-ct. per bag.

27x45"
100% polyester in
assorted colors.

Reg. 1.07 Pkg. 3
I5x28 "
Cannon terry in
assorted colors.

Six balh size cakes or
ten hand size cakes,
Your choice.

42'

3.77

84'

sl¢

LIMIT 20

NO 5

C I
PM" K·Mart Coupon

'~

~

K·Marl Coupon g

RUN RESIST
PANTY HOSE

CASTI LE SOAP
Reg . 72c

Pkg. 3
LIMIT 2 PKGS.

11~

3 Days Only

1.57

KITCHEN
TOWELS

LIMIT 2

;OUPO" Valid July 29 - 31

Cord-edge cotton, plumped
with crushed feathers and
polyurethane foam. 20x26".

l
~

Our Reg . 20c Each

Our Reg , 1.97

I6-pc. earthenware service for
four. Glazed brown with "drip"
pattern decoration. Ovenproof,

mUll riU K·Mart Coupon W

LIMIT 2

i

6.96

3 Days Only

OUPON

HOT OR
COLD CUPS

Reg. 71c

19.84

17 jewel men's watch. Choice of
calendar or self-wind, white or
yellow gold with matching
expansion bracelet.

-

CLIP AND SAV

=

WALTHAM WATCH

DRIP GLAZE
DINNER SET

JUMBO PRINTS

QUALITY
PILLOW

Reg. 1.34

Resists runs. assorted colors
and sizes with nude heel.

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 2

I

K.Mart Coupon

m>

~ K·Mart Coupon

SANI FLUSH

g

SHAKER
PITCHER

Reg. 68c

Reg. 99c
Plastic pitcher holds over 1,2
gallon with six plastic cups.
Shatter proof, for
hot or cold drinks.

340z,

New blue bubbling action ,
cleans, disinfects, deodorizes.

42'

IivlI@ K.Mart Coupon ~ -

I~ K.Mart COUpOll mi --

COFFEE MUGS

DISHCLOTHS

Reg. 68c

Reg. 94c Pkg. 6

AYDS REDUCING
CANDY

12x12"
100% cotton knit in
assorted colors.

Reg. 2.93
Chocolate, chocolate mint,
butterscotch and vanilla
flavors 1¥~ lb. box:.

AnLimony jewelry box wW
three old world designs.
Gold or metal finklh.

2.33

1.88

Assorted colored.
China mug with footed base.

74'

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 2 PKGS.

LIMIT 4

LIMIT 2

~

p?J1 K.Mart Coupon

WPJ~;;~~O;;~'I'
~

Reg . 2.96

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 1

- , ~f\1lI\jlJ\ttlmM~
~\iJA\4'

K·Mart Coupon QliI

~

K·Mart Coupon

~

rmm K.Mart Coupon. - - I-

- K ••art Coup.n.

l-LB. GREENTREE

PAPER TOWELS

ICE-CUBE TRAYS

QUILT-COVERLET

HAM

Reg . 28c

Reg. 88c

Reg. 6.47

Iteg. 1.27
Boneless, fully cooked
imported Holland
canned ham.

Jumbo roll, 175 9xll"

Plastic 4-pack trays in
assorted colors. A simple
twist and cubes fall out.

72x90"
100% cotton in
assorted adult patterns.

towels.

~

K.MartCoupon

~ ~-

~

K·Mart Coupon IS

I1 91m K·Mart

I PAPER NAPKINS

KIDDIE LAMPS
Reg. 3.76

Reg. 36c

Children's lamp with stuffed
character mounted on ,
the base.

250-ct.
Snowy While Cameo
luncheon-size napkins.

1 ~I4B K.Mart

Reg. 73e

8-pack plastic coasters with
foam, cork or plastic inserts.

~ K·Mart Coupon ~'!ll

HAIR STYLER
-

Reg. 1.12
40 regular or super
sanitary napkins.

Reg. 10.:6
Electric styler with comb and
brush attachments, Dries
grooms and styles.
Model 200

8.44

97'

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 2

CO",. R--

mAW K.Mart Coupon

20-30 GAL.
LINERS'

MOUTHWASH

Reg . 3.97
75-ct. pack of plastic, heavy
duty , leak proof trash

32 oz., anti-bacterial or

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 2

PLASTIC
COASTERS

I

KMART®
SANITARY
NAPKINS

LIMIT 2

Coup•• MIt -

~

~

~

K.Mart Coupon

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 2

mwmnWfJ1
mm

-

- K.Mart Coupon 1M

~

K·Mart Coupon _

-

iWit

I

'Reg. 58c

Reg. 6.96

germicide gargle.
Mint, cinnamon and
clove flavored .

K·Mart Coupon ~

SCOTCH TRED-

ICY MUGS

CARRY CASE

Reg. 52c

Reg. 1.51

R.g. 1.44

Reg . 1.16

6Ihx4 Ihx2n"
Polyfoam sponge

Seven stripes, ~x17", safe,
sanitary, convenient,
attractive, easy to use.

Three eas'y steps to make
your own soft drinks at
home. Reuseable.

Perfect case for hairpieces
and rollers. Gold, green,
blue or pink.

1.17

1.42

LIMIT 3

~

~

~

loo% acrylic double knit.
Assorted stripes.
Sizes S, M, L, XL.

liIifti~))';l 1

SPONGES

LIMIT 2

n~

MEN'S FUll
FASHION SHIRTS

42~

2.47
;~ K.Mart Coupon

K-Mart Coupon

4.74

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 2

Ylpl

LIMIT 2

COUPONS EFFECTIVI ON
SALE DAYS ONL¥

~

K·Mart Coupon

_~

MAKE-UP KIT
Reg. 1.7'
Kit COnMsts of: .
Two blushers. two eyeliners,
four powdered eye shadow,
blusher mini.brush, eyeliner
brush and eye shadow
applicator.

1.27
LIMIT 2

~m

K·Mart Coupon IiiI

3·M MAILERS
Reg. 97c
1'0 develop 20 exposure slide
film, color super-3 or
regular·8 movie film.

LIMIT 3

IOWA

